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Regeneration sites of ~anilkar; , 

b 
Same interesting 6bse&ations on MuniIkcrra regeneration could be made during the * 
investigations. In both the habitats, low lying and sand dunes, seedlingslsaplings were - 

I. found growing from open. light penetrating areas. Young plants were almost absent 

b. under the dense canopy. This indicates that seeds of this might require enough sunlight 

for germination For example, in the low lying areas, saplings were found growing in a 

specific micro habitat. The micro-habitat was (:Ierodendnrm inerrne dominated bush in 

b elevated areas bordering water-logged depressions. The fallen fruits from mature trees 

would have been washed away during rains and get struck at the base of (;lcrde11&1m~ 

bushes. On the sand dunes also, seedlings/saplings were mostly noticed in the open sites. 

This micm habitat was small dunes comprising thorny bushes constituting RanlJiu and 

Ffacourtia. It is also interesting to note that in both the micro-habitats, the young plants 

get full protection from being trampled upon or grazed by the cattle. 

From the study is known that M hexuptdru is the most dominant species of this forest. 

Maximum values for abundance and density were also observed for Ad hexandrra. The 

basal area also showed maximum value for Ad haxandra which was found to be the 

important constituent of canopy layer. An ecological analysis of vegetation of this 

sanctuary by Rao and Balasubramanian (1994) also reported MuniIhru as the dominant 

component of tree layer. On the sand dunes Munilkara h a d r a  with formed the 

* dominant species and in the low lying areas it formed the co-dominant. In the present 

b investigation also, the same trend was observed 

VL SUMMARY 

Tree community structure and regeneration status of trees in the tropical dry evergreen 

forest was studied to assess the status of Manilkura hexandru, a "keystone species" of 

I Point Calirnere Wildlife Sanctuary. 
- -$&; 

QU& sampling method was used to quantify the tree community. Sixty 10x10 quadrats 

m e  used fix sampling the vegetation. Thirty quadrats each on sand dunes and low lying 

mas were sampled along six select transects. 



d during the sampling. Twenty five species 
. . . .  . 

. -e~r&pb9srved in the low lying areas and 26 were recorded on sand dunes. Seventeen 
ja both the habitats. 

)kwtdra formed the most dominant species on sand dunes and it was the 

inant species in the 10; lying areas. Overall, M hexad= formed the 

wmponent of the tree strata in the tropical ctry evergreen f m  
L .-. - 

I Ll , 
,I&@ '& four age classes recognized, matured individuals formed the maximum in 

r . .. , _ . I  ' . -  . , 
'&j& & habitats. Girth class distribution showed some gsps in 5-60 and 60-70 cm class, 

Wl&h is attriiuted to hiting failures. Although the regeneration of U htxancltu appaus 

to be poor on the sand dunes, it is doing fairly well in the low lying-areas. 
Y *  

Two regeneration habitats, both are light penetrating areas viz, i. elevated sites 

comprising C I m d h m  i m m  bushes in low lying areas and ii. thorn) thickets of 

R d i a ,  F&zcoutia on the sand dunes harbour seedlings and saplings ofM. k x d u  were 

identified during the present study. 

VIL RECOMMENDATIONS 

The present study forms only a rapid survey. Hence, further detailed studies are needed 

to assess the fiuiting seasonality, seed dispersal and natural regeneration of Munilha 

kandru. 

As iiuiting failures cause gaps in the population structure of a species, during the years of 

fruithg &lure, intense planting should be undertaken in appropriate sites. 
I -* .- 

In the lo& lying areas, the exotic weed, Prosopis julijlora has invaded This tree tfnivtk 

well along the edges of water-logged areas which are potential UaniIkwa regeneration 

areas. Hence, periodic removal of Prosopis trees in the low lying is suggested , . - 


